
WHITEHOUSE FUND 
FACING ABOLITION 

House Panel Votes _to End 
the Discretionary Money 

for 'Special PrOjects' 

By CHRISTOPHER LYDON 
SpeClal to The Ne York Times 

WASHINGTON, July 25—The 
House 	Appropriations Commit- 
tee voted today to wipe out' the 
White House's traditional _$1.5- 
million "special projects" fund, 
from which the Nixon Adminis- 

Democrat and chairman of the 
appropriations—subcomniittee 
that had reviewed the White 
House staff budget in detail. 
commented this aftelridoompull, "I 
just wanted Mr...Male 	- 
that when he says I can 't know 
what he did with the money, 
there ain't going to he no  more 

money.' 
Even if the money had not 

gone to members of the Water-
gate crew, Mr. Steed siid,.he 
would have objected AO the 
way it was used. .. 

_,2_."Instead of it being for real 
r'spetial-pmtectlt4-.41e-said--tItoo 
often  they • were augmenting  

parliamentarian make it doubt 
ful_thatappropriations to. Um-,. 
plenient Executive orders- — 
that is, discretionary Presiden-
tial funds, without a legislated 
purigke — are terml at alb  

"There's no law to justify 
that-appropriation," Mr. Steed 
said='In-that-sense'-it- would--have beewv1,dnerahle to a point • 
of order fiorh the floor. There's 
no . legal way you can ap-. 
propriate that ,monet': we've • been violating the law all these years a nyway."  

The While House had _no.. 
comment_on_the.:11.o.use_comMit:__, fee's action. 

Continued From-Page- 	.)-their - sta I -with It. If fl 
ects" funds.'Mr. Malekilio re -1 

'wantecf•-to• eNpand 	.-.staff,______ 
-. fused to give an accounting OfitheY ought to ask Hunt's Salary. ' i. In addition. Mr.. Steed said,- • - Toni • 'Steed.. nri—OldlilibiTa-trecent rulings of the House- 

the $100-a-day consulting fee 
of. E. Howard Hunt Jr., the con-
victed Watergate conspirator. 

The action signaled the pos-
sible end of the annual "blank 
checks" granted to Presidents 
since 1956 wishOut conditions 
an'd'11sually without-subSeqUent 
audits. 

The committee's move re-
flected . Capiiol.. Hill's. resent-.  
ment over the Watergate affair 
an 	miuiatdre fOrm, the .  
Congressional drive for a 
stronger voice in budgeting. 

G.A.O. Reports 
Preliminary reports to the 

AppropriationsConlmittee_from 
The General Accounting •Officel 
Indicated that "special projects" 
money. was used in 1971 and 
1972 to  pay travel hills—and- 

[part 	of 	(II les fur a• number 
of regurar-  White House _staff 
members, and consulting_fees_ 
for many others, including Hunt 
and Torn-Charl,es Huston, who 
planned a partly illegal crack-
down on radicals_in 1970. 
---The committee cited, as its 
formal reason for abolishing the.  
fund the—ref usal__-of__White 
House budget experts to-  ac-, 
count for their spending. Fred-. 
eric V. Malck, deputy, (lire: tor 
of the Office of Management 
and Budget., -dCclined at hear- 
ings-,-la-st Ma!, 	to Nay wheth-er .  
the White House "plumbers" 
investigatind the._leak_Lof_the 
Pentagon- papers in • 1971 had 
been _.paid.,:from 	- proj- 
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